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F"****~E have form~rly ,treated o~ the Covenant of
~~
lPorks, and of the fall of Adorn, who by his
W =~ finning againfl: GOD broke that covenant;
~~
:nd he ?ei~g the natu~al head,. and federal
M..3CO~O:E)o(.greprefentatlve of all hiS po{tenty, brought
himfelf and th€m into a ....fiate of fin and
miCery: But GOD in great mercy did not lea'Ve all mankind
to perifu in that ftate into which they fell by the breach of
the firft covenant, commonly called the Covenant of Works;
. but of his mete love and'mercy delivereth his elect or chofen
people; out of it, and bringeth them into a {tate of falvation
thro~gh'a Redeemer by the fecond covenant, commonly called
the Covenant of Grace.
-The knowledge of the nature of thefe two 60vmants is of
great ,importance in divinity; and all orthodo,x and found
conceptions in rHigion depend upon th<f true underftanding
the nature of thefe two Covenants. The firfl: covenant was
made with the firfl: Adarn, and with all his pofterity that
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iliould defcend from him, by natural generation, and this
Covenant required perfeB: obedience. The fecond Covenant
was made with CHRIST the fecond Adam, and with his
fpiritual feed, and all thofe that are in him: And true faith
working by love, is neceIrary to all interefied in this Covenant: Believe in the Lord JeJus Chrifl, and thou /halt be ftved;
for CHRIST became the great Surety of the Covenant, and
engaged in the Covenant to aIrume the hum n nature, and
make fatisfaB:ion for the fins of his people by h:~ obedience
and fufferings, whereby fatisfaB:ion was made to jufiice, and
the demands of a broken law were llnfwered; and he h..th
brought in cm everlajliflg righteouftefi, as the Surety and Saviour
of his people; for if fatisfaClion be made by the Surety, the
debtor is then difchllrged.
The Covenant of Grace is a gracious agreement made in
CHRIST betwixt an offended GOD and offending man, in
which GOD freely promifes to man, for the fake of
CHRIST, remiflion of fins and falvation to all that believe in
him.
The firfi revelation of this Covenant was immediately after
the fall of Adam, in that great gofpel-promife, Gen. iii. 15.
The feed of the woman /hall bruiJe the ferpent's head: that is,
Jefts Chrijl, v.:ho was to be born of a woman, /hould deJlroy the
power andworks of the devil, I John iii. 8. The bleffings promifed
in this Covenant were purchafed by CHRIST, namely, illumination, pardon of fin, peace with GOD, freedom from
the curfes of the law, fanClification, accefs to GOD, the
influences and conduct of the HOLY SPIRIT, victory over
death, refurrection to life, Ezek. xxxvi. 25, &c. Ecb.
viii. 10, &c. John iii. 18, 36. Pftlm lxxxiv. II. I Cor.

xv.

22,

57.

.

The fcripture {hews us that there was from eternity a
Covenant, or an Agreement betwixt the Father and the Son,
by which it appears that the Father was graciouily pleafed to
give his Son as a Head and Redeemer for fallen man, and
that the Son was graciouily pl~afed to be a Surety for them.
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The fcripture reprefents to us the Father requiring of his Son
obedience unto death; and alfo that the Son was ready to do
the will of GOD, and agreed to come into the world, and to
make an atonement for fin by his aerive and paffive obedience.
The Father in fcripture fpeaks thus to the Son: I the Lord
have called thee in righteoufmfs, and will give tbee for a Covenant
of the people, Ha. xlii. 6. And he promifes that he jhall fee of
the travail of his foul, and jiJall be fatisjied, that is, enjoy the

fruit and benefit of all his fu/ferings, both in his own perfonal
glory, an'd in the converIion and falvation of all his members,
which he iliall take as a full fatisfaerion for his fu/feril'1gs,
lfa. liii. I I. Phil. ii. 8. Luke xxiv. 26. It is a light thing
that thou jhoulddJ be my firvant to raift up the tribes of Jacob: I
will alfo give thee for a light to the Gentiles; that thou mayefl be my
fahlation to the end of the earth, Ha. xlix. 6. Therefore the
Son fays that he received this commandfromhis Father, John x. 18.
The Father fays, Thou jhalt fee thy feed, and the pleaful'e if tbe
Lordjhall proJPer in tby hand, Ifa. liii. 10. /lJk if me, and I/hall ,
gi·ve thee the heathenfor thine inheritance,Pf. ii. 8. Ahd the Son thus
fpeaks in fcripture, L(), I CfJme, in the volume of tbe book it is
written of me: I delight to do thy will, 0 my God: yea, thy law
;s within my heart, pfalm xl. 7, 8. I have glorified tbee on the
earth: I have ftni/hed the work which thou gavejl me to do.
And now, 0 Fatber, glorify thou me with thine own Jrlf,

John xvii. 4, 5·
After GOD had made a covenant with CHRIST the Sutcty,
he was pleafed alfo to make a covenant with the eleer, as
CHRIST'S feed: Now to Abraham and his feed wcre the pmllifis
made, Gal. iii. 16. This is the Covenant that I will mde fvitb
the houfe of IJrael, Hcb. viii. 10.
GOD did covenant and promife to CUR 1ST, as the rqwcfentative of the eleCt, That upon his fubmitting to the
penalty which their fins did deferve, and undertaking in all
things the office of a Mediator, he fhouid be fuccefsful fo as
to j ufl:ify and Cave them: T7hen tboll /halt 1n(,ke his foul alt
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olf:'rinJ for pt, he/hallfiz h:; feed, ant t£'z p!.:]::re rf t/l! LmiJi11.'l
,r;
. 1:'
.1 d' h"
/ . " I' my ngJJ;tom
'!",
S_'vant
p"'o;pt'r'!II
m hant,.I ntl.
OJ ~;s K7ln~.U{!J':jIJ<U
jtJlifj many, Ha. liii. I Cl, I r.
The Co'.'cn:mt of grace as made frcm eternity wlth C1HUS.
in name of the elecr, is cailed fre~tlently t11e Covenant of
reccmpLion. This Cm/enant of grace and redemption is a
gracious agreement mad~ between the Father and CHRIST~
as the fecQnd Adam, and reprefentative of the eleCt, wherein
GOD promifed upon his mediatorial obedience and fatisfatl:ion
in their room and ftead that he ihauld he glorioufly affifted and
rewarded as Mediator, and have grace and glory to all his feed.
'And all this CHRiST agreed to.1fa. Iiii. 10, lIe Pfalmlxxxix.
3,4, 19, 20, &C. Heb. x. 5, 6, 7, &c.
The prom~fes of the Covenant of grace which GOD made
to his chafen people through CHRIST, are more general:
'l7Jat he will be to them a God, and they Iball be to him a people.,
Hcb. viii. 10. Thefe two promifes are fo general and com·
prehcnfive, that they include all the reft: The prornife that
he will be to them a God, doth include his'fpecial favour and
alfeCl:ion, . toget,IJer with all the expreffions of it, in taking
care of them, in making provifion of all temporal and fpiritual
good things for them here, and in giving' theGl eternal life
and happinefs in the world to co:ne. The promjfe, ney
flail be my pt'cple, doth ir.c1ude the giving them all thofe gifts
and graces Ileceffary for their flate and relation.
More particularly, GOD, in the Covenant of grace, bath
rromifed to th:: elect, through CHRIST, I. Illumi,:ati1Jn: He
will teach them the knowled;;e of himfelf more fully and
clearly: And at'! th)· c!Ji!drm fball be taught of the Lord, Ira. liv. J 3.
And I will give, them all heart to kIWW ?ne, that 1 am tle L(J7'd ,I
and they fbell be my people, and I will be their Gpd; fir they Iha:l
ntuI'n to me with their whole heart, Jer. xxiv. 7· 2. REmifft'n:
that he will forgive their fins: 1 will be merciful to their imtighteoufnefs, and their Jms and iniquities 1 will remember no mort.
3' Rt,%cneratio!l and Sanilijii:ation: 1 will put my laws into theil'
mi/tds,
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minds, and write them in their hearts, Heb. viii. 10, I I, 12.
J willJPrinkle clean wa:er upon you, tlnd you /hall be clean: a new
1geart oljo wit! I give you, and a new fpirit will I put within 'you:
':r1,nd I will take tbe Ilony heart out of your jlefh, and J will give you
~"; hetl'-( r f I:e/h; tlnd I will put my Spirit within you, and cauJe you
if! i?C 1{ i!~ Y.JH/iutes.
Fai~h I:> d.' ",;md or infhument that receives CHRIST,
I

ft;1d, bf.;1Jev~~; 1<. ., ,n., ·.vl:er-:by the elect have an intereft in
C~{RJ:" ~ and
IS j'i~hteoufnef~, and the bleffings of the new
Cov(;r:~_~t.

L-~;w.;;cr

be}ie:;eth in him /hall not perijh, Put have
Beli:'L'f in the Lord 'fe/us Chrijl and thou /halt be
lii. lb. Ans xvi. 31. In a {!:riB: and proper
J

cannot be called the condition of the Covenant of
n:,<hteoulnefs of CHRIST is the only meritorious
fou, J:;:~' '!l of, 'lrcioil :1:1d falvation; and faith, which is the
gift at G,]") J~.J :~e Vlork of his SPIRIT, is only the inftrument t .•.: rCc,-.~L3
lays hold upon CHRIST and his
righteou ·~,ds, Rom. iii. 22, 2.4-, i6, &c.
The Covenr: which GOD of old made with the children
of /frael, ··,~~S not a Covenant of works, but the fame
Covenant of grace as tQ the fubftance of it, which is made
Jmown in thcgofpe1: For, J. It was impoilible that any of
the fallen children' of Adam fhould be juftified and faved by
the Covenan~ of works. By the'luorks of the law /hall no jic/h be
juftified, Rom. lii. 20. 2. The children of Ifrael h~d the
fame Mediator of the Covenant and Redeemer with the. people
of GOD now,' namely, the LORD JESUS CHRIST, who was
typified by jJ10fes and the facrifices under the law. 3. They
had the fame promlfe~ of remiilion and falVation. 4. They
had the fame Mefiiah; the fame S~viour to look to and to
lay hold op, who was held forth in types and figures, as the
Meiliah who was to come.
But the difpenfation of the Covenant of grace, under the
gofpel, differs from the dilpenfation of it under-the law. I. In
Jegard of the eaftnefs of the Covenant under the gofpel; for
under the law it was b\lrdenfQm, and the ceremonies and
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fervices required, are 'called 'a y~ke 'of bondage, Gal. v. f.
which yoke is now r~moved. 2. In regard of the clearneJs of
the difpenfatioJl under the gofpel; for under the law the great
l\1effiah was not come, but was held forth in types and
ngureslllld 'dark fhadows; llnd ·the promifes, efpecially that of
eternal life, were mor~ obfcure: But now the fuadows are
fled, CHRln the fubfl:ance being come; and life and
immortality are brought more clearly to light by the gofpel,
2 'rim. i. 10.
3. In regard of the power and 1Jicacy: There
was a wealmefs in the legal difpenfation, and therefore a
difannulling it, Heb. vii. 18. Under the gofpel the SPIRIT
is promifed mOle plentifully, Ails ii. 27. 4. In regard of the
extent of it: The legal difpenfation was confined to the
nation of the yews, except a few profelytes of the IGentiles,
whereas the gofpel difpenfation doth extend to the Gentiles:
GI) tnt(J all the w(JrM, and preach the gofpel t(J evcry creature,
Mark xvi. 15.
The new' Covenant is called the CtrJenant if grace, to {hew
that free grace only, or the undeferved mercy and goodnefs of
GOD, moved him to contrive it, that free grace only determines the elect to take bold of it, and ~hat the exalting of free.
grac'e is the great end of it, And Faith itf,' If, which is·the
grace that receives CHRIST and falvation, is the gracious
and free gift of GOD, and wrought in them by his SPIRIT,
as "vel! as all the reft of the bleffings pro-mifed in the Covenant,
Eph. ii. 7,8,9' Tit. iii. 5,6, 7· Eph. i. 4,6,7, 2 Tim.
i. 9, JO. Phil. i. 29. And it is called a Tefiament, bc~
caufe all the bleffings and good things promifed in it are
freely bequeathed to the elect, a~ legacies left, and made fure
to them by the death of CHRIST the teftator; and in it he
hath left them grace to enable them to perform every duty required of them.
The Covenant of grace was re,'eOlled to the lfr.1e!ites under
the old difpenfation; yet was it the fame Co,'enant in fub{lance with that, propofed to us in the f.0fpel; for the fame
Medi~tQc
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Mediator and Sarety was typified, to th~m by Mofes and th:~
[acrifices: they had the fame .promifes of remiffion, and 0f ,
grace and glory through the blood of the Meffiah, to which
they were required to look, by faith, through the types and
[acrifices for their jufbfication apd falvation. See PJa/m ii. 12'lft· xlii. I, 3,6, 7: EZtk. xi. 19, 20. Ezek. xxxvi. 25-27.
Exod. xii. 22, 23. Numb. xxi. 7,8. Lev. i. 4. Exod. xxiv. 7; 8.
,Heb. iv. 2.
•
, But by' the appearing of our Lord and S;viour JESUS
,CHRIST life and immortality are more fully revealed and
brought to lig~t than formerly.: Thf: gofpel is ~ more full
revelation of thj!' n~w Co~en~n,t:' ~nd of the gr;c~ ~f :GOD
through a Mediator: The laft apd moa complete revelation
·of this Covenant was· by th~ ps:xfonal mini.firy of our LORD
JESUS Cr-lRI.sT, and more efpecially by his apofl:les, after
his own death, refurrecrion and exaltation.
The gofpel of CHRIST is a reveht~Qn oUbe gra.ce of GOD
for the recovery, of fallen, G.n~ul, al).dmiferable man from that
deplorab-le flate into which fin ~ad.br.ought him, by fending
his own Son- JESUS CHRIST in the- f1eili, to obey his laws,
which man had broken, and to lTiake a pro~r atonement by
his death, and tlitls to open a n~w and living way to the
:favour of GOD and eternal huppiHefs, tb allthat believe and
repent, and receive the free falvation ; together with a promi(e
Qhhe HOLY SPIRIT to work this faith and repentance in their,
,hearts, to renew their {inful natur~s to holin~fs, to form them
on earth fit for this happinefs, and 'to bring them to the full
'poffeffion of it in heaven. _
The Covenant of g'race is the c~ntre and bond of a1l religion,
~hich confifis in the difcovery,of the way to reconciliation and
communion with.GOD, through, our LORD JESUS CHRIST:
ARd the happil1efs of evey man .depq1ds upon an interefi in
·this Covenant, into which the chrifrian is brought by 'a true
dairh wrought in his heart by the HOLY SPIRIT. Faith is the
grace that unites the foul to CaRIsT, and thofe that 'arc
aW,lkelled
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awakened and convinced of their fallen, fi£1ful, and miferable
!tate, will e!t/tem the Covenant of grace, or the gofpel, to
be good news and glad tidings to finners, and thankfully
and joyfully flee to CHRIST, and receive him, and the falvation he hath purchafed for believers, by his obedience and
fufferings.
The law of GOD, fince the fall, ferves to accu[e and
condemn; for all are by nature under the law, or Covenant
of works, and as many as are under the law are under the
curfe; it requiring perfonal and perpetual obedience. Gal. iii.
10, 24.
And tbe law is our fihoolmafler to bring us to Chr';jJ,
for pardon through his blood and righteoufnefs, and it
difcovers fin to us, and !hews us the neceffity of a Saviour
and Redeemer. And as all are naturally under the law or
Covenant of works, fo when the HOLY SPIRIT works faith
in the heart, and enables a man to believe in CHRIST, he i£
brought thereby within the bond of the ~e~ Covenant, and
rdies upon CHRIST'S furety - righteoufnefs. Where true
faith is, that man's nature is renewed to holinefs; for if
any man be in Chrift, he is a new creature. Thofe who are
j unified are alfo fa!}Cl:ified; for without holinefs no man /hall fee
the Lord.
The people of GOD within the bond of the new Covenant
are to be feparated from the wicked people of the world, and
devoted to GO.D. 'Ye are not to live tb ourfelves, nor to
fatan, nor fin, nor the world, but to him alone. ·We ought
to be fo devoted to GOD, that we may be as t~mples and
fpiritual facrifices, Rom. xii. I. 1 Cor. iii. 16, 17. that our
mind may be GOD'S to know him, our will to wor!hip him,
our affeCl:i<J;l~ to love him, our eyes to behold the wonders he
hath wrought, our ears to hear his voice, our mouth to
celebrate his glory and praife, our hands to do his work, and
our members to be in!truments of righteoufnefs to glorify
him, Rom. vi. 13' And that we are to worfhip and [erve
him alone moO: re1igiourly, and to be earnefl:ly defirous to
promote
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promote his kingdom, and publifh his truths, to defend a
good caufe, and carefully to fulfil all ,his commands. If
GOD be our GOD, we ought to act as his people; if he
be our Father, we ought to be his obedient children,
and anrw~r his calling, and {hew ourfelves thankful to
him, who hath called us from darknefs to bis marvellous

light.
But there are two things principally required, namely,

faith and repentance, the former which chiefly embraces the
promifes, and the latter which is obedient to the commands.
As there are two chief benefits of the covenant on GOD'S
part, forgivepefs of fins and the writing of the law on the
heart; fo on the part of man two duties ought to anfwer to
thefe, namely, faith, which applies to them the remiffion of
:lins; and repentance, or the fiudy of fanctification, the law
written by GOD in the heart, is to be practifed by walking in
his fiatutes, which is fignified in Iv.lark i. J 5. Repent and believe

the goJpel.
Although thefe two duties be commanded by GOD, as
works due by man, yet they are promifed by him, as the
gifts of GOD, that they may be looked upon both as duties
from man, and as bleffings from GOD. 1 will put my Spirit
within you, and caufe YO/l to walk in my flatutes. Which is the
:lingular privilege of the new Covenant above that of the firft
Covenant, that the conditions may depend on the grace of
GOD, and may be turned into promifes. From whence it
comes to pafs, that it Gannot be broken as the hrfi Covenant,
which depended only on man's firength; but it remains
efficacious and eternal, becaufe the whole of it depends
upon GOD, and all things in this' covenant are from free
grace: and grace is promifed to enable to perform its
duties.
Thofe happy perfons who are' effectually called and have
GOD through JESUS CHRIST for their GOD in Covenant,
VOL.
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are under the greateft obligations to li~e in a' holy and
thankful manner. They ought to begin that work of
prai(e here, which they hope to be always employed about
in heaven. Amen. - ,

1."'"

-------

B lOG RAP H Y.
'rhe Lift if ULRICUS' ZUINGLIUS, the famous Reformer of
Switzerland; a perfon of great piety and learning. He was born
in 1487, andaftccefsful MiniJier at Zurick in preaching and dJablijhing the evangelical Dotirines, agai'!ft the oppoJition of the court
of Rome. II! a war with fame of the popijh Cantons he was,
hl/ed at the head of a Battalion, in I 53I~ Aged 44 years. '

U

L R I C U S Z U I N G L IUS, the famou$ Reformer
. of Switzerland, was defcended from godly parents, and
was born on the 1ft of]anuary, 1487, at Wildehaufen, in the
county of T'ockenburg, which is a. diilinct republic in alliance
with the Switzers or Heroetic body. He was (ent to Bafil when
he was but ten years of age, where he profited (0 much that
in all difputations he had the vittory ~ And from thence he
went to Bern, where he was taught Greek and Hebrew under
Henry Lupulus. He ftudied philofophy at Vienna, and divinity
,at Befil.
Switzerland lies between Germany, France, and Italy, above
two hundred miles in length, and above one hundred in
breadth. There are in it thirteen cantons or divi{ions. Bern"
Bafil, Schafbaufen, ZUI'ick, Appenfel, and Glaris are proteftant ;
the other (even are popiih. The proteftant cantons are all
Calvinifts or Prdbyterians, and fo are their allies of peneva)
feventy miles louth-weft of Bern.
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In 1500 Zuinglius began to preach with fo great approbation, that he was eleCted pafior of Glaris, the chief town of
the canton of that name. He chiefly applied to fiudy the.
holy fcriptur..:s, and wrote out St. Paul's Epifiles, and got
them· by heart. After reading that no feripture is of privatI •.
inter'pretOltion, he was earnefi in prayer to GOD for the
SPIRIT of truth to be his teacher.
And Jefi he' ihouJd
be mined by <l. ·falfe fpirit, he compared fcripture with 'fcripture, and 'expounded obfcure texts by thofe which were
more clear.
In his m:nifiry he (et himfelf much againft the fins of the
times; and his ferious preaching occafioned him to be called
to the Hermitage, a place remarkable fol' pilgrimages to the
virgin Mary, to which place many came frol~l other countries;
and he was inclin~d to accept of that call, that he might have
2.n opportunity to make the t~uths of the gofpel known in
feveral parts:
He was foon after invited to Zurick, the capital of that canton, to undertake the princil?al charge of that city, and to
preach the word of GOD to the inhabitants: And he began to preach to them the hiliory of CHRIST out of the gofpel
of Matthec..u.
.
About the year 15 I 7 Martin Luther, the famous profe!for of
If/ittenberg' ip Saxony, had entered into a difpute againil the
cufiom of felling indulgences by the pope, who condemned
L¥thcr: but he appealed to a council, and went on writing
againfi the errors of the church of Rome. He was fo (uccefsful
that fame princes, and the Hems-towns, began to expel the
monks, and confifcated their efiates. The emperor Charles,
in 1:$2 I, caufed Luther to be outlawed at the diet of TForms;
;lI1d endeavoured by ediCl:s to fiop the .progrefs of his doftrines :
however the followers .of Luther increafed; and ·the mpre
fo, becaufe the emperor was en~aged in a WJr witl1
France.
Luther's books being publifhed, thougl1 Zuinglius abihined
from re<\ding them, yet he perfuadCd his hearers to buy

o 7,
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and read them: which he did that they might fee the agree~
ment between the doetrine of Luther and himfelf, and that
they were both taught by the fame SPIRIT. One Samfon, a
~ancifcan of Milan, was fent by the pope, as general-vifitor
of his order, to publifh indulgences at 2uric.k. He preached,
according tD the ufual manner, that the pope h:ld granted all
abfolute pardon of fins to fuch as purchafed thefe indulg<';JKes,
and that they might infallibly deliver fouls out of purgatory.
Zuinglius followed the example of Luther, by preaching
powerfully againfr this francifcan, and againfr the indulgences
offered by him. The billiop believed at lirfr that Zuinglius
was only difpleafed with the abufe, and exhorted him to
proceed under his patronage: but Zuinglius went farther, and
defired that biihop, as alfo the papal legate in Switzerland,
to favour the doetrine that he intended to fettle, which he
called eva/lgelical truth. They refufed his propofals, and he
oppofed the errors of popery from the year 1519 to 1523, when
he found an opportunity of efiablilliing his evangelical
doctrines, and of abolilliing the errors and fuperfiitiofls of
• Rome.
Zuinglius conducted the Reformation in S'witzerland with as
quick progrefs as Luther conducted it in Saxony. He propounded his doctrine ill his fermons, which he preached font'
years fucceffively in Zurick, and thereb: prepared the minds
of the people for its rec ption; and GOD was pleafed to blefs
his endeavours with great fucc~fs; for the fpirit of reformation greatly increaied in Switzerland; and the prefident of the
court of Mechlin was informed in 1522, that there were two
hundred thou{~lJ1d perfoDs who were intirely difaffected to the
fee of RQme.
,
Zuinglius would not attempt to make any alterations in
doctrine and worfhip without the concurrence of the magiftrates, and he caufed an a/fembly to be called for that purpofe
by the fenate of Zurick, on the 29th of January, 1523, that
the differences among preachers in the m"t:tr of r .ligion
r.ight be compafed.
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The affembly met upon the day appointed, when a great
number of the clergy appeared, and the billiop of Con/lance
fent three deputies, among whom was 'John Faber his chief
vicar. The conful opened the conference by declaring that
the fermons of Zuirzglius had raifed fo many difputes in their
city,- that the fenate thought it the befi: way of allaying there
differences by appointing a conference before a council of two
hundred, to which all the clergy, both of the city and country,_
had been fummoned.
Zuinglius replied, " That the light of the gofpel had been
" obrcured, and almo!1: extinguifhed by human traditions;
" but that feveral eminent men had lately endeavoured to
" re!1:ore it, by preaching the word of GOD to the people in
That he was one of that number; and..
" its purity.
" like them, had been treated as an heretic and feducer;
" though he had, for five yean paft, taught only what was
'.' contained in tbe holy fcripturcs. That it was for this
" reakm he had de!ired to give account of his doCtrine before
" the fenate of Zurick and the billiop of Corjlance. That he
" thanked the fenate for granting him this favour, and that
" hc ilad drawn his doCtrines into !ixty-feven propofitions,
" which he was fully perfuaded were agreeable to the gofpel ;
" and he was ready to anfwer for himfelf, if any perfon would
" accufe him of error or herefy."
The doCtrines contained in thofe fixty-feven propo!itions,
m~,y be reduced to thefe following articles. "That the gofpel
., is the only rule of faith. The church is the communion of
" the faints. "Ve ought to acknowledge no other head of the
"church but JESUS CHRIST. All traditions ihould be
~. rejeCted.
There is no other facrihce but that of JESUS
" CHRIST upon the crofs: and the mars is no facrifice, but
" a commemoration of the facrifice of CHRIST. We have
" need of 110 other intercefTor with GOD than J ESU s CHRIST.
" AI! forts of meat may be eaten at all times. The habits of
" monks fmell of hypocrify. l\larri"ge it; allowed to all men;
" nor
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nor are priefts at all obliged to live unmarried. Excom~
munication ought net to be inflieted by the billiop alone~
but by the whole c)1Urch; and notorious offenders only
ought to be excommunicated. The p9wer which the pope
and bifuops affume to themfelves, is a piece of pride that
has no foundation in the fcripture. GOD alone can forgive,
fins; for confe1Iion of un to a prieft, is only to beg his
ghoftly advice.. The fcripture does not teach u~ that there
is fuch a place as purgatory. The fcripture acknowledges
none for priefts or bifuops but fuch as preach the word of
"GOD: Laftly, he promifed to deliver his judgment
" about tithes and revenues of the church, the condition
"of infants not baptifed, and about confir~ation, if
'~any per[on defired to difpute with him upon thefe
" points.
Zuillglius exhorted the magiftrates of Zurick to leave their
citizens no longer in doubt of what concerned their falvation.
The conful then declared, that if any perfon prefcnt had any
thing to declare againfl: Zuinglius, he had free liberty to fpeak.
ZuingliJ/s made a public challenge three times; but he met
with no opponent, except Ft!lber, who inadvertently mentioned the interceffion of faints, which gave Zuinglius an
opportunity of oppofing that doetrine, and drawing his adverfiuy into a difpute.
Faber made a very general difcourfe about the authority of
the church and councils, and pleaded much that thefe impor-.
tant matters were to be referred to a general council. But"
Zuinglius faid, that if he had any thing to oftcr a~ainfl: the
aoB:rines that he had publifued in the fixty-feven propofitions,
he might dedare it, and he would anfwer it; either by word~
or writing; which when Fab!r would not confent to, the
magifirates difmiffed the aficmbly, and proclaimed through
their jurifdietion, th:tt the gofr-cl fuould be purely taught out
of t11e books of the Old and New Tefiament, and that the
traditions of men fhould be laid a!id~. And in February
. followil!g
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following Lea JudtC was made preacher in St. Peter'~ church,
and married a wife, as did other minifiers.
In 1524 the magifirates of Zurick forbad proceffions, and
took down the idols and images out of the chur.ches, and
burned them publicly; and this was done in all places belonging to their jurifdiction. Alfo Catharine Cimmerrm
delivered up her nunnery to the mayor. The nunnery and the \
revenues were appointed for the education of youth under a
/ good mafter. This year Zuinglius married Arm Rembart the
widow of the noble John Mower.
Zuinglius maintained at a conference that the mafs was no
facrifice: And the three arbitrators appointed by the fenate; gave,
. fentence, that" the abufes of images and,maffes were fu-fficientl y
" proved by the word of GOD; therefore they left.it to the
" fenate to inquire how they might be abolifued wit.l,out
""offertce:' This was the rerult of the conference, which.
was followed witq an edict, whereby it was forbidden to the
priefi:s and monks to make any public praceifums, ta carry the holy
facrament, or ell!'Vate it in the church to he worjhiped. Relics were
takm aut of c~r"JeS: It was ordered ihat organs jhould not he
played, or bells he rung; that pabn-branches, ftlt, or tapers jhould
not be bleJJed; and that fupreme Unt7irJn /hould not he adminiflred
to the Jick. Thus part of the idolatraus worfuip and ceremonies of the church of Rr;me was abolillied In t·he cantun
of Zurick.
Zuinglius wrote" feveral books in defence of his doctrine.
The firfi: was 'J. large explication of the propofitions he had
delivered at a conference. The fecond was ,a di[courfe dedicated to the cantons of Switurland; exhorting them not tQ
ni'nder the progrefs of his doctrine, nor to be di"ffittisfied with
the marriages of priefis. The third was an anfwer to the
advice which the billiop of Can[tanie, had given to the fenate
of Zurick to oppofe innovations. He alfo wrote a book
about the certainty and e;"idence of the word of GOD, and two
treatifes againft the canon of the mafs: A le~ter concerning
the
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the grace of JESUS CHRIST: And an an[wer to a book written
by Jcrom Emfer.
Zuillglius maintained in his doctrine concerning the facrament,
that thefe words of JESUS CHRIST, "This is my body,
" this is my blood," are to be' underfrood thus: "This
~' fignifies l}1y body and blood; this bread and this wine are a
" figure of my body and blood; this is a tefrimony and
, " pledge, that my body {hall be deli~ered up, and broken
" for you upon the crofs, and my blood be {hed for you."
From whence it follows that not only the bread and wine
exifr after coniecration; but alfo that the body and blood of
JESUS CHRIST are not prefent in the eucharifr; and that
the bread and wine are only a figure of the body and blood
of JESUS CHRIST, communicated in a fpiritual manner by
faith.
Luthcr declared againfr the doctrine of Zuinglius, which
Occolampadius embraced. Zuinglius was lefs concerned "'at the
writings of the Roman-Catholics than of Luther, who publifhed a fennon about the body and blood of JESUS CHRIST"
which he made againfr the Zuinglians. In 1527 Zuinglius
drew up an Zlpology againfr a book written by Jacabus Strau./fius,
wherein he explained the LORD's-fupper at large, which
book he dedicated to Luthcr, and an[wered his fermon at
Wittenbcrg. Luthcr's doctrine is, that~ the fubfiantial prefence
of the body and blood of CHRIST in the LORD's-fupper is
together with the fubfran'ce' of' the breacl and wine, .and is
called Confu.bfiantiation. Zuinglius warmly declared againfr that
doctrine.
Buccr wrote feveral tracts in defence of the Zuinglians:
The papifrs found that they were more to be feared than
the Luthcrans, and endeavoured with all their might to prevent
the fpreading of the doctrine of Zuinglius in the popiih cantons
of Switzerland.
The reformation gained ground, notwithfranding the
remonftrances of the emperor, the biihops of Confiell/cc, Bafil,
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Laufamle, and Sion, and eighf of the cantons. Another
gener21 affembly was convened at Bem by Zuinglius on the
{eventh of 'January, 1528, when th~ doctrines of the church
of Rome were condemned. The doctrines taught by
ZUihgliuf were introduced all over Bern, which example was
imitated by the cantons of Raftl and Schaffbaufen.
There were great difputes between the Lutherans and
Zuinglians, before the citizens of Rern abolifhed popery.
Cor,flance, Gen/!'Uo, Bafil, and Sfrojburg alfo threw off the yoke, •
and pulled down the altars and images in all places. Bucef'
endeavoured to procure a good underflanding -between the
Lu/berans and Zuinglians, but without fuccefs.
The Zuinglians prefented their confeffion of faith to the
emperor, in the name of the cities of Strajbarg, Conjlance,
jl1emmingm, and Londau. They held, "That men are
" j~flified only by the merits of JESUS CHRIST, and by faith :
" that good works are neceffary; and fo is obedience to
" magifhates: they commended fafling and prayer; but
" condemned the W'or{hjp and interceffion of faints, VOWS,
" and the monaRic flate: they allowed of fuch traditions as
"" are not contrary to the word of GOD; and defined the
" church to be a congregation of true believers.- They
" allowed of only two facraments; Bapti(m and- the LORD'S" fupper; and that GOD unites Chriflians in an outward
" c~mmunion by thofe facred fymbols; not only becaufe they
" are vifible figns of invifible grace, but alfo becaufe they are
" tdl:imonies of our faith: they difapproved of private maffes
c;, andjconfeffion, and concluded with a long difapprobation 0
" the court of Rome."
,
This confeffion of faith was more unacceptable than that
of the Luther-am; and the emperor ordered Faber and Eckius
to draw up an anfwer to it, which was read in a full diet.
Zuinglius Coon after wrote a letter to the proteflant princes in
I defence" of his opinions againfl Eckius:
And he fent tu the
diet a particular confeffion of faith, comprifed in twelve'
articles, rehting to the Trinity and incarnation; the
VOL.
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fall of man, and neceffit)' of grace; original fin; bAptifm
of infants; the church; the facraments; ceremonies; the
minifhy of the gofpe1; the authority of magiftrates; and
purgatory.
The emperor publifhed the decree of the diet againft the
p"rote1l:al1ts: bt,lt the proteihnt princes and the reformed
cantons or-Switzerland, entered into a confederacy to defend
themfelves and their religion againft the emperor and the
Roman-catholic powers. This was th~}eague of Sma.'eald,
concluded in 1531, upon the fuccefs of which the prote1l:ant
religion depended.
'
The fame year a civil war began in Switzerlani between
the five popifh cantons ahd thofe of Zurick and Bern. The
ZutiekeJe were defeated in their own territories, with the 10fs
of four hundred men. Zuingliur was in this battle; for it is
the cuftom of the Switzerr that their chief miniiler goeth out
with them to battle: He was killed on the ~leventh of Ot7ober,
1531,' in this action, at the head of a battalion, in the
forty fourth year of his age, after he had been paftor at
Zurick twelve years, and eleven years at Glarir and the.
Hermitage. He fell thrice in the battle, and ftill rofe up
~gain: the fourth time being wounded with a fpear, he fell
on his knees and faid, "Well, they can kill the body, but
., they cannot kill the foul." He began to preach at Glaris
in 15 I 6 againil many of the popifh errors and abufes,
before the name of Luther was fo much as heard of in thofe
parts.
He was called the ble!fed fcrvan~ and faint of GOD, who
defended the evangelical doCtrines by his courage in the
field. His doarine and judgment were found. His deep
ftudy of piety, and came£!: zeal for refor~ing religion from
popifn fuperilitions is feen in his works. In his fermons he
was very methodical, teaching the truth with great perfpicuity.
He was a iharp reprover of fin. He ufed to fay of the
mercenaries, that ~t was a wicked warfare, and that nothing
,-,-as more :'atcful to GOD ,than to fpill blood for the hire of
foreign
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foreign princes. He ured to ftudy ftanding, and that for certain
hour~, which' he would not omit, except neceffity obliged

him to it. He was always a great ftudent, and alfo had !kill
in mulic.
The Switzers continued ever after. in the doarines of
Zuinglius. They paid the greateft 'regard to ilis memory, and
honoured his remains, which were interred with great folemnity; for, as Beza in his epitaph obferves, he was famous
firft for an ardent love of GOD, and then for a love of his
country. His :works are printed in four volumes in f<>lio.
He received a courteous letter from pope Adrian VI. and might
ha~'e had any favours if he would have declared himfelf a friend
to the fee of Rome: But his reliip a!1d zeal for the truths of
t)le gofpel kept pim ftedfaft under all temptations. He was
one that publifhed to others the gofpel of the grace of GOD,
through JESUS CHRIST, with great zeal and affeCtion, and
was a graci6us experimental chriftian; and we may jufily
qelieve he is gone to heaven to fing praifes with the redeemed
10 him who lits on the throne and tq t4e 4amb for ever anti.
~er. A~en, 15" C
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A D I A LOG U E between C H R 1ST I A Nand T RUT H,
for illujlrating in afpiritual manner S CRI P T U R EPAR AB L E S.,

Continuation of the PAR A B L E of the SOW E R o;plail1ed,
Matt. xiii. 4-8. From Page 74 of VOL. H.
CHRISTIAN. WHEREIN may the hearts of finners
.
be compared to flony pJ,aw?
TRUTH. Fidl:, for their unfruitfulnefs; though the rains
i\PP d.ews fall upon fton)' places yet ftill they are unfruitful,
~
and

.
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and this is the cafe of finners by nature; for though they
enjoy minifteriillly the doCl:rines of grace, which. diftil as th~
rain, and fall as th.e dew Jlllon t~em, yet they areftill like
flony places, upfruitful, there being no fruits of the SilIRIT
feen in them, fuch as faith in CHRisT'S perfon, name,. facrifice, righteouli1efs, and refurreClion: nor love to his word,
his ways, his people, and ordinances,. nor iilelight in his
commandments; for as flony places muft be fupplied with
earth, and that earth mltfl be manured before it carr bring
forth, fa muft the hearts of finners be fidI endued with grace,
and that grace fupplied with more gr.ace before the h~arts of
finners, who are like frony places, can be fruitful either ill
J}r.aife, obedience, faith, hope, or love to the name of the
LORD.

Oll the other hand it is obferved of the eleCl:, that they
.enjoy both t}le former ami latter rain: The fo~mer rain may
denote the foft and fweet influences of divine grace, whereby
their minds, which are by nature hard and like rocky places,
are foftened, melted, an~ difrolved ipto tenclernefs, contrition and humiliation; and this, like the foftening of the.("anh by rain, prepares the mind to receive the deep rootings
of divine grace, which the apofrle calls a being rooted and
gra/puled in ["ve, that ChriJl trlOl dwell in tbeir hearts

bJ

faith.
And by the latter rain it may denote the ripening influences
of the SPIRIT of GOD in the frefh fupplies of grace from
the fuIners of the LORD JESUS CHRIST, which are to the
believing foul as the latter rains are to the keds. of the earth 2
which caufe a fru·itfuinefs, maturity, and ripenefs for the
harvdl:; and fa the frefh fupplies of the SP~RIT of JESU
afFord a fpiritual meetnefs and ripenefs for glory, for thereby
forth the ·huits of the SPIRIT, which are to the
they bri!l'r
~
praife and glory of GOD by JESUS CHRIST; whereas tlbc
hearts of flnpcrs, who are py nature like !tony places, remail1
accQfding to their natural ~lirpo1ition barren and unfruitful..
for CHRiST d,oes lJO~ dwell ip t4cir hearts by faith, neitherarc

.
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me they rooted an<l grounded in love; f(,}r all that th€y enjoy
in profeffion and appearance is only like a few blades of corn '
~hat may arife and fpring up, like thofe feeds that fall upon
the rocks and fiony places where a little earth may lie, which
arifes only to a bbde, but not to a full ear br matllrlty, and
t1;lis bears no comparifon to'the faints, whok growth in grace
is as I!I fruitful field; as the fmfll of a field which the Lord
hflth bldfid ~ for being rooted and grounded in the love of
CHRIST, that is in his perfon, name, righteoufflefs, and
great falvation, which is their only hope, their delight,
and tneir rejoi~ing they /hew forth the praifes of hi?fI; who has

called them out of darknefs into his marvellous light.
CHRISTIAN. In what other re-fpect may the h~Its ef finners
be compared to jlany places?
TRUTH. For their hardnefs, for as fiony places are hard
notwithfianding all the rains and dews tbat fall upon them,
fo are the hearts of unners by nature as hard as a ro"Ck, as a
nether milHl:one, or tbe adamant; for as the rains and dews
make no impreffion upon rocks or ftony places, but leave
them as hard as ever; fo the minifiry of the word, whiCh
drops as the rain, and diftils as the d-ew, finds the finners
hearts as- hard as a; rock, and leaves them fo, unlefs ·there
minifierial clifiiIlations are attended by the power ef the
fIOL y GHOST; then their rocky h~rts are affected and
foftened, and hearts of flelh are given them. But it is
obfervable that the rain that falls upon rocks or fiony places,
glides off and makes little impreffion ; and [0 it is with unners
by nature, for the minifiry of the word to them is like pouring
out of water lJpon a rock, -it leavillg little or no impreffion
llpon them,
Likewife the hearts of finners may be fitly ccunpared to
}loPJ plam for the coldnefs of their affectiofls to things [piritual,
for as it is [aid proverbially, FP-hat is lolder than a }one?
[0 with propriety it may be [aid of the heart of a unner by
iHtllre~ th'lt his alfcCtioI)9 arc as cold .(IS a.jlone to things
•
4eav~I1Jy,
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heavenly,fpiritual and divine, for if we fpeak of the beauties,
glories, and excellencies of the LORD JESUS, they feem to
have no attraCtion; if we fpeak of his fulnefs, amplitude,
perfeCtions, wifdom, love, and power, yet frilr"their hearts
are like the adamantine rock and flinty frone: if we fet before
them their mifery, weaknefs and infufficiency, the cur(e,
wrath, and condemnation that they are liable to, yet frill their
minds are like rocks and frony places~ inflexible and unfruitful; and this £hews the mifery of our frate by fin, and what
• -almighty po~er and divine grace we ftand in need of to renew
and ehange us from rocks and frony-places to that of fruitful
fields and pleafant gardens.
CHRISTIAN. But may not the hearts of finners be compared
to frony-places for their reft and center?
TRUTH. Yes, for as the earth is the centre and refring
pla{;e of the rock, fa is this world the centre and reft of the
linner's heart; for as it is by nature of the eartb earthy, fo it
like a ftone cleaves to the earth as its centre; for earthly
objects delight it, and earthly things command its affeCtions,
though all the world, with every objeCt, pleafure, and enjoyment arc too empty ~nd void to fatisfy the defires of the
immortal mind; yet fa depraved are we by fin that we reek
lwthing but our own mifery and u!1happinefs, till divine grace
,tGJches us to fet our affections on things that are above, where
CHRIST is at the right hand of GOD.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the frony-ground
hearers receiving the word with joy?
TRUTH. As the devils are faid to believe and tremble,
becaufe ~hey know that they have no intereft in what they
believe: So on the other hand finners may receive the word .
with joy when they hear 'that CHRIS1:' died to rave linners, it
being in itfe1f glad tidings of great joy; and in this refpea
Herod heard 'Jobn the baptij/ gladly: And we find the HOLY
GHOST reprefents the joy of the hypocrite only for a moment,
which joy is fitly [et forth by the joy of the ftony-grounq
heiJ,rcrs,
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hearers, for as the feed upon ftony ground fprings up for a
little while, but when the fun arifeth it withereth and
dies for want of depth of earth: fo is the joy of the fionyground hearers, for want of grace rooted in the heart, and of
411 intereft in CHRIST'S fulnefs, they foon under affliCtion and
tribulations die away in that joy aRd zeal they once had in the
profefiion of CHRIST'S name.
CHRISTIAN. How may I know the eff'ential difference
between the real and fubftantial joy in the LORD that can nevep
die, and that of. the hypocrite or the flony-'ground hearers
that periilieth?
TRU'TH, Firft, the joy of a flony-ground hearer arifes
from a natural zeal in religion without any true knowledge
of their ftate and mifery by nature, ahd of the way of falvation by the merits, death, and righteoufnefs of the Mefiiah; .//)
as faith the apoftIe, I bear them record that they have a· zeal for Jet)
God, but 1U!t awrding tobzf}'lvl.:dge: which zeal may be exceeding '0-'21
great, as was the cafe of the apoftle, being, faith he,
exceeding zealous above mine equals, yei: with all his zeal exceeding ignorant of the real flate of his fou) , and of the
way of falvation by JESUS CHRIST: I did it, faith he, ignorantly in unbelieJ.
Secondly, The joy of £tony-ground hearers arifes from the
apprehenfion they have of their being bettet than others,
and therefore they thank God that they are not as other men are:
from whenee arifes a feeming joy in their mind, from a vain
hope fixed upon their being better, that they !hall be faved.
Whereas the joy of a real chriftian arifes from fpiritual light
and knowledge of the mifery of his flate by fin, of the plague
of .his own heart, not of his being fenfible what he has done
for his own falvation, but of how great a finner he has been,
and therefore he rejoiceth that there is fuch a glorious way of
falvation by the LORn JEsiJs CHRIST; which is every way
fo fuitab1e, precious and valuable in its fulnefs, freenefs,
i;!ory, greatnefs, and fecurity. In its fulners as it contains a
full
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full fupply of pardon, pea~e, righteoufnef$, and redemptio" :
in its freenefs, as it is the free gift of GOD, and therefore free
to the chief of finners; in its glory, as the falvation by CHRIST
glorifies all the divine perfeCtions and ptomifes of GOD: In
its greatnefs, as it is a difplay of great grace, wifd.om, power
and love to great finners: In its fecurity, as it fecures the
foul from all wrath, mifeq, curfe, and condemnation; and
it is the glory, fuitablenefs, and precioufnefs 'Of this falvation
that is the ground of the chrift:ian's joy; for he concludes, if
the LORD had been mindful t-o have_ddhoyed him he would
not have {hewn hin: thefe things.
Thirdly, The joy of a ffQny-ground hearer atifes eithet from
fomething he has done, We have propheJzed in thy name, and in
thy name done many wonderous works; or from fomething he yet
hopes to do, faying, What good thing Jball I do that I may inherit
eternal lift ? Whereas the joy of a chrift:ian does not arife
from any thing that he has done, ot yet hopes to do, but
upon what CHRIST has done as a Surety, Sufferer, and
Saviour when he died for fin to feal the covenant, and make
an atonement by his precious blood, and what he is noW'
doing as an Interceffor and Advocate with the Father-: this is
. the chri£lian's only hope, life, and joy, and this joy is fupplied by the SPIRIT of CHRIST, and fupported by faith and
fed by union to him, as the head of life, of influence, of
grace, and glory to the foul. And this {hews that the fulnefs
of CHRIST, the covenant of grace, the precioufnefs of the
promifes, and the power and faithfulnefs of GOD is the ground
and foundation of th_e chri£lian's joy.
But the joy of the £lony-ground hearers has always fomething of felf for its ground and foundation, as felf-applaufe,
honour· and nature, or as felf-interefl: and advantage, namely,
becaufe of the loaves and jijhes: Or it often arifes from
the fame of the prt!~acher, his parts, eloquence, and the
folemnity of his addrefs, or from curiofity and novelty: A
new preacher, that has a fluent tongue, a good delivery,
or
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-flr a {hiking addrefs, will grearly raife the natural paffions of
the mind, and is to the ftony-grou'nd hearers as a very lovely
[ong, and as one tllat hath a plea'fant voice: This raifes their
natural paffions and joy, which like the feed that grows upon
ftony-ground, foon dies and "..ithers away, becaufe their
underfianding is not fpiritually enlightened to fee the foundation, fpring, and Cource of joy: whereas the believer's joy
does not arife from any worldly conflderatiolJ, profit, or
advantage, butfrom the prefence of CHRIST, and an intereft in
his favour, and from hopes of obtaining as his free gift
pardon, peace, and falvation, from his precious blood and
righteoufnefs, and not from the eloquence of the preacher,
his fine parts, talents, and abilities; but from his fpiritualit}"
his experimental p0wer, his light in the fcriptures, the
myfiery of redemption being opened, and the revelation of
grace in the perfon of the Mediator being attended with the
power and unction of the HOLY GHOST, for it is th-e purity,
majefiy, fpiritualiiy, and gloIY of the word of GOD t"at
is the delight and joy of the chrifiian: and that foul which is
brought to rejoice in GOD's way of falvation ty CHRIST,
with the fruits of faith and love to his name, {hall never periIh,
but be faved eternally.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the feed being
choked by the briers and tborns ?
TRUTH. As briers and tborns are of an oppreffive and
choking nature to the feeds of the earth, fo are the deceitful
riches of this world to the minifiry of the word, for where
the mind is filled with an eager ru: fuit after the riches of this
life, and the mammon of unrighteoufnefs, it fuppreffes and
chokes the growth of knowledge and fpiritual underCranding
in the facred word, and thereby what they know becomes unfruitful to them.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by ·the goad
ground?
TR·UTH. A heart made good: by divine grace; which renders it a believing heart, a new heart, a contrite heart, and
VOL.
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this is called. an honeft heart, becaufe of the fincerity of the
affections, ~nd the integrity of the mind in the things of
GOD. The heart has then new defires, -new aims, new
ends in hear:ng, reading, prayer, and meditation. Such a
heart is divinely prepared to receive the immortal reed, namely,
the word of life.
CHRISTIAN. \Vhat may I apprehend by hearing the word
and underfranding it?
TRUTH. As the good ground denotes the heart made
good by divine grace, fo the receiving the feed points forth
the love, a!fections and complacency that the foul takes in
fpiritual things, and by underftanding it, it denotes the mind
to .be enlightened by the SPIRIT of GOD with the light of
life, and that the entrance of GOD'S word hath given light to
the foul, whereby it fees its own mifery by fin, and the way
of mercy, peace, and falYation by CHRIST JESUS the LORD,
'that ,righteoufnefs is obtained -by CHRIST'S obedience to the
law of GOD 7 that pardon is obtained by his death, and atonement made by his precious blooo; whereby the fQul enjoys
peace with Go.n~ accefs within the vail, and frdh fupplies of
grace from CHRIST, the fountain of light, life, and liberty,.
who appears in the prefence of GOD for us.
Likewi[e the foul is led to ur'lderftand the myftery of GOD'S
will, the m3.jefty of the facred fcriptures, the fpirituality and
extent of the divine law, the glerious way of falvation by
CHRIST, and the obligation that it is under to obedience, love
and praife for the difplays of eleCting love and redeeming grace,
and divine confolation.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by bringing forth
fruit fome an hundred-fold, fame fixty-fold, and fame thirtyfold?
TRUTH. By bringing forth fruit we are to underftand the
- '·fruits of the SPIRIT, which is faith, namely, in CHRIST'S perfon, in his name, righteoufnefs, death, and interceffion:
This is what faith beholds, looks to, and refts upon, for life,
peace,

•
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peace, acceptance with GOD, and eternal glory. Likewife
there is the fruit of love, which confi!teth in a holy complacency and delight in all the names, charaCters and relations
that CHRIST bears in all that he has ~one and fuffered for us,
in all that he has promifed to us, and in
that he is now
doing for us, and this engages the foul to bring forth the
fruits of praife and thankfgiving, which appear in obedience
to his word, his ordinances, and his ways, and walking with
a converfation becoming the gofpel.
By bringing forth fome an hundred-fold, fame fixty-fold,
and fame thirty-fold: This fets forth the different degrees of
faith and fruitfulnefs in the hearts and Jives of chri!tians;
fome walk with GOD like Enoch, and enjoy the full affurance
of faith, and bring forth an hundred-fold of love and praife,
for the wonders of infinite wifdom, the amazing riches of
divine grace, which !Bines in their falvation: While others
are bleffed with 'good hope through grace, who bring forth
their fixty-fold: And others are weak in the faith, thefe are
full of doubts, fears, and tremblings o( mind, yet by faith
and hope, though it is fearing, and with a peradventure of
finding mercy, they are enabled to venture their eternal
ALL upo'n the merits, blood, death, and righteoufnefs of
JEsus,as the Alpha and Omega of their hope and fidvation,
thefe bring forth their thirty-fold; and all this fruitfulnefs
fprings from their union to CHRIST, which is fealed by
covenant-engagements, confirmed by the oath of GOD, and
ratified by the death of the te!tator: For Cbrfll hath chofett
them, and ordained th.m, that they jhould bring forth fruit.
See John xv. 16. - f be
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CA'SUISTICAL DIVINITY:
Or' Religious§<"tte.ftions an/wered.
QUESTION XXIV.
-

by fatall

10

HOW

may a perfon judge wl'en f!.
, ptomift comesfrom God, or is brought

the foul?

. In order to anfw-er this important queftion, fame obferVatiens fhall'be made, which tend to dicea, enc~urage, and
firengthen the chrifiian under his various fears. And then we
thall mbre dij'cCHy' ann/vcr the Qyeftion.

1. It is an ulIJpeakable mercy when

Wt

hove a deep and bumMing

/I'I1Je of .o~r barmznejs, deadifejs, and ullprIJjitablmejs, and to be
enabled to fpread, it before the Lord.. Some perfons are mere
cumberen of the ground indeed. They bring forth no real
'fruit, and yet are intirely unconcerned about ~t. They enjoy
all the priviJcge~ of the gafpel, and are favoured with all die
))leans of grace, ahJ yet are abfolutely unaffected with the
great concerns of eternity, are lhangers to all real religion;
but, notwithfianding all, think weJlof themfelves; and,
hypocrite-like, fa)', Sland..by th)felf, and come 1/(}t near us; for
,we are bolier than tbuu. Awful to be in fuch a condition!
Hut if a per Con find a colJnefs and indifferency un'cler the
.means of grace, and is afraid of his rather going backward
than forward, and complains of hardnef.~ and infenfibility, he
ought to remember, Felt hardrteJs is not rtlil hardnefs: It is
rather a bleff.ng than a judgment, and therefore calJs for
thankfulnefs: It is. a {tupidity felt and lamented over, and
not like the abfoiute ftupiclity of the impenitent {inner. Do
/ yeu not carry your complaints to G'OD, and tell him of YO~lr
coldnefs, your fears, YOllr infenfibility ? ' Do you not appear
/ humble in your own eyes on this' account? Are you not
accufing youddf of your ingratitude, ;ODd abhorring yourfelf
for
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for your vilenefs. This is 'no evidence of a hypocrite, bue
of a real chriftian. A hypocrite, that abftains from outward
immoralities, thinks all is well with him: but the chriftian
appears vile and odious in his Own eyes on account of the finfulrrefs of his heart. Though he has no public fins to charge
himfelf with, yet when he looks within he finds enough to
make himfelf appear vile and deCpicable. It is a peculiar
mercy to be made fcnfible of the plague, the 'wickednc[~, and
the coldnefsof our hearts, and to be deeply humbled under it.
The SPIRIT of Go!> always fhews the chriitian what he is,
that he may the more readily acquiefce in t-he falvation exhibited in the gofpe!. The chriftian is to be thankful that
his foul is not abfolutely ftwen and bertumbed, but that he is
fenfible of, alarmed at, and humbled for his indi.fferency and
lukewatmncfs, barrennefs, and unfruitfulnefs underltre-meaIl$
of grace.
~

It is a gQod evidence of our being chri}iians indeed, when WI
(lre not eajj and contented mider juch ~ fenfe of our barrennefs and
coldnefi, but find our hearts filled witb deJirfS, and are enabled tg
tndeavour after greater holineJs. Do you find felf-abhorrence
2.

on account of thefe things, and deures after liyelinefs of foul,
you pray
and a concern to have things better with you?
for, endeavour aod ftrive after greater degrees and meafures of
grace? If you do not find there things t then you are a{1eep
indeed, and it is high time to awake. It is an awful circumfiance to be like the door on' its hinges1 and to have no defire
after an alteration; to fit down and feebly wifh to be, better,
but not to find a heart to pray, and elldcavoul' after a more
fp'iritual conformity to GOD.
This is fometimes pretty
nearly the cafe with the chrillian, when he is under the power
of any particular corruption. Sin has caufed a too great
infenfibility in his foul, and all his fpiritual powers appear
,aileep; as was the cafe of Da':Jid when Nathan came to him.
But do you not pray, and cry, ~nd {hive to have things
altered with y.ou? Are yeu not fuIi of a holy concern about
it?

po
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it? Do you not beg to feel the love of CHRIST -melting
your hard and ftony heart? Before duties a~e you not con.
cerned to be kept from coldnefs and indifferency ? And at
the clofe of duties are you not humbled anti alhamed under a
view of your great imperfeCtions, and do you not a,pplyafrefu
to the blood of CHRI,ST for pardon? And is not all this an
evidence of the chriftian? Is there not in all this a fenfe of
the excellency of holinefs, a real love to it, and therefore an
evidence of a work of grace in the heart? 0 bIefs GOD that
it is thus with you, that you can appeal to him, that you
would have your foul filled with greater love to him, and
brought into a more lively frame!
3. We j~'ould not 1l1oke our fluEluating frames, nor our being led
away by a particular temptation, a mark of our being hypocrites.
We are not to judge by one particular action in our lives, or
by an unbecoming frame we may by the power of temptation
'be led into; but by the general ten.dency of our defires,
frames, and convel'fation : Sometimes your foul (e~ms, like
the earth in winter froft, hard and incapilble of impreffion ;
the love of a compaffionate Saviour does not melt you when
you hear it. This is confiftent with a real experience of ~he
grace of GOD. Thefe different frames are not uncommon.
They only {hew us the difference between earth and heavens
intimate the flate of imperfectiop we are in, and the influence
of fin even in a renewed heart; but do not by any means give
us reafon to conclude that we are but almoft chriftians. The
hypocrite is generally in one frame; but the chriftian's frames
are fluCtuating. His fky is not always long. clear: But as the
natural fky is f@metimes ferene, and appears beautiful and
pleafant, and again is ftormy, dark, and tempeftuous; fa is
it with a chriftian's foul. Difcouraging conclufions are not
to be drawn from various frames. Let a confideration of it
keep you humble, make you watchful, and fill you with
w.:nner defires after the heavenly world, where your'love will
never grow cool, nor your enjoyments ,meet ""ith any interruption j
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ruption; but you are not to conclude from hence that you are
not chrifiians indeed.
4. We jhould ever maintain a godly jealoufy over our hearts, yet
We jhould take care and guard agai'!fl unbeliej. We 1hQuld ever
rejoice wit~ trembling. Upon every eruption of fin and
interruption in our frame we fhould take the alarm, inquire
into the reafoB of it, and watch the heart with all diligence,
knowing that it is deceitful above all things, and deJPerately wicked.'
Yet we are not to give way to difputings and unbelief, becaufe our hearts are treacherous : For, if fo, we may be
always under the power of difireffing fears, and never enjoy
any fatisfacrion or peace; faying, we may be deceived. There
is a great difference between a godly jealoufy and unbelief.
If after examination our confciences do not condemn us, we
have no reafon to be uneary. ,Do not hefitate between two
opinions. If, fo far as you know your own heart, you llave
been enabled to give up yourrelfto JESUS CHRIST, and receive Rim in all hi& characters; if your conlcience does not
•
contradicr you, when you fay, you hGpe you love the
Redeemer; you may, and ought to draw a favourable conclufion concerning your fiate, and to wait for the clearer
tefiimony of the SPIRIT to make it plain to you. Do not be
:always dirputing; that can be of no fervice to your fouls.
It will break in upon your peace, di1honour GOD, and perhaps provoke him to leave you in the dark. Hope and trufi,
and do not cafi away Y01,lr confidence. Endeavour to live
in a thankful frame, confidering what GOD has dope for you,
aod rt:joice in the evidences of difiinguifhing grace, and give
·GOD all the glory.
5. We may be growing chrijlians, and yet not find our affic7ions
always lively. Affections may be raifed, and yet there may be
no grace: And on the other hand we may have our affections
dull, or feem almofi to be void of affections, when compared
with fame perfons; and yet we may not only have grace, but
be growing in grace. Young chrirrians :lr~ often led by affection,
therefore
.
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the~efore their hopes are ever fluCtuating. If they are not
lively, they ~onclude they are no better than hypocrites.
Confiitution makes a great differel\ce as to the livelinefs or
dulnefs of our affeCtions; and fo does the prefent !tate of the
body: and thefe things fhould always be confidered. Some
can weep at pleafure, whilfr others are incapable of fhedding
a tear. Some appear all alive; others are of a heavier cafr,
and yet are folid growing chrifiians, and have a rich experience in divine things. It is doubtlefs pleafant and profitable
too to have our affeCtiohs raifed by divine truths. Indeed,
when a perfon, naturally of lively affeCtions, finds a gro";"ing
coldnefs and indifferency to fpiritual duties, and is aU alive
when purfuing the things of fen(e, it is a fad fign at leafi of a
bad frame. But though he does not find his foul lively in
duty; yet, if he is labouring ,after a greater' deadnefs to the
world, if he is fecretly mourning after GOD, and lamenting
over fin; if he is prefling on towards the mark, and feeking
after a greater -conformity to JESUS; if he is more careful to
avoid fin, and watchful over his own heart; he is a growing
chrifiian,- though in waittng upell ~OD he may not find his
afFeCtions fo lively as he would. The chrifiian in his winter
[eafons may grow in humility, in a knowledge of his own
heart, and in love to CHRIST and holinefs, though clouds
and darknefs are round about him, and his countenance may
wear an awful gloom.
6. Lifelejfnifs and coldnifs in ordinances ought not to difeourage us
from waiting upon God in them. If we mufr leave eff waiting
upon GOD for this, the ordinances mufl: not be adminifrered,
becaufe all chrifl:ians at, times feel this coldnefs. We fhould'
be humbled for it, but not difcouraged. Perhaps you ha\'e
not been at pains or earnefl:ly defirous to be in a fpiritual
frame, or have not kept a f1:riCt watch over your hearts in
'ordinances; or perhaps there is fome fin you have been guilty
of, which is not yet lamented over: Or perhaps GOD 'may,
for the trial of your faith and patience, withdraw his fpecial
prefence
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prcfence from you, to humble you, and to lead you to a
greater dependence upon JESUS CHRIST. Thefe things being
offered for your encouragement and direCtion, we now proceed
to confider the particular quefrion.
.

n.

How may a perfon judge whether a promije or a threatning
comes from God, or is brought by latan to the foul? It is doubtlefg
matter of importance to be able to difringuifh when thefe
come from fatan, and when from GOD. Two or three thing,.
{hall be offered to direCt and guide us in this interefring affair.
And,
1. Let us inquire how we may know whether a promije or any
comfortable portion offeripture that is brought to our minds, comes
from God, or from Iatan. And, to guide us in our deter~.
mination of this, we fhould always confider the circumfrances
and frate of our fouls at the time when the promife.comes to
us, and the immediate end and defign, tend~ncy and influence
of it upon us.
I. !Pe jhould confider the circumjlances we are in when a promije
or comfortable portirm of feripture comes to us: For infiance, Are
we living in the practice of known fins? Are we fecretly or
openly gratifying any particular lufl:? Are we living in the
omiffion of evident appointed duties? If a promife comes to
us in fuch circumfiances, to encourage us with the hopes of
heaven, we have reafon to qudlion its coming from GOD;
becaufe we cannot fuppofe he will manifefr himfelf to any
who arc walking in open difobedience to his commands.
Is·a chrifiian under the power of any particular corruption?
Is he fleepy, dead, and carelefs? He has reafon to quefiion
whether a comforting promife comes from GOD, if any fuch
comes before his mind, unlefs he has been humbled for his
backfliding, and has fled to the blood of JESUS for pardon.
GOD lIas always chafiifed his people and frowned upon them,
when running ,afiray from him, PJalm lxxxix. 30-33. But
if your fouls are in darknefs, mourni~g, and longing arter all
abfent LORD; if you are hungering' and thirfiing after
VOL. H.
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righteoufnefs; if you are feeking after a fenfe of the love of
GOD, walking humbly with him, and preffing towards
greater degrees of holinefs; in this cafe when any promife is
brought to your mind with any degree of power, you may
conclude that it comes from the SPIRIT of GOD. We may
generally obferve fomething in a promife that is defcriptive of
the perfons who have an interefl: in it. Thus, that glorious
promife in !fa. xli. 10.. Fear not, jor 1 am with thee.' Be not
difmayed; for 1 am thy God.' 1 will jlrengthen thee; yea, 1 will
help thee; yea, 1 will uphold thee with the right-hand of my rig/;teoufneJs. This promife is evidently made to thofe that /em'
that God is not with them, and are difmayed, lejl God jhould not be
their God. Thofe then that are in thefe circumfl:ances llave an
interefl: in this promife.
2. We jbould inquire into the immediate end and tendency of a
promifl hrought to us, and its influence upon us• . For example, If
it leads us to prefumption, encourageth us to fin, and yet
a{fures us of an inten?fi in JESUS CHRIST; we may look upon
it as coming from fatan, who is willing to give us all poffible
encouragement, provided it does not produce in us a hatred
offin; and a loveto holinefs. But if, on the other hand, the
promife, when it comes, melts our hard hearts, and fills us
?vith admiration of the love and rich difiinguifhing grace of
GOD; if it not only fcatters our fears, and fills us with joy,
but makes us humble; if it endears a Saviour more to us, and
tends to bring us into a greater conformity to GOD; if it leads
us into a more evangelical frame, even that frame that honours
GOD, and is fuited to the fcheme of falvation in the gofpe\
of JESUS, we may then conclude that it comes from GOD,
and not from the enemy.

n. We are now to confider threatnings and awful poJfages of
fcripture. Now we may take the fame method of judging of
thefe, as we did in judging of promifes, name y, confider
the circumfiances we are in, view the end and defign of
threatnings when they come, and then examine their influence
u~on
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upon us. Thus if threatnings or awful pafTages of fcripture
I;ome with a defign to rob us of our. fpiritual comfort, to'
fragger our faith, and bring us into defpair, we may conclude
they come from fatan, and pot from GOD. But if we are
tlothful and fecI.!re; if we have been running into fin,
omitting known duties, and are not yet awake; if the means
that have been ufed have not been effeCtual to revive us, and
thefe threatnings, or awful pafTag~ f~m brollght to oue
minds with a defign to mufe us, aIld to flir us up to greater
diligence in our chriftian courfe; if they have this influence
upon us, we may conclude they come from GOD; for thefe
are the plifpofes they are def!.gned to anfwer. A view of them
{hould make 1.IS admire that grace that has plucked liS as
brands out of everlafl:ing burnings; fhoulq fill us with a godly
jealoufy over our own hearts; make us feriolifly inquire
whether we ~re chriftians indeed; and ftir us up to prefs forward with growing <:hea;fulnefs towards the mark for the
prize of the high calling of GOD in CHRIST' JESUS. When
_threatnings appear to be brought with this view, and when
they have this influence upon us, they are as means in the
hands of GOD for our good. But when they forbid our
hopes, and draw us into defpair, we may conclude there is
the hand of fatan in it.-Vpon the wh~le, [0 far i~ threatnings promote our holinefs and fpiritual adyantage, fo far they
are ufeful and anfwer the end; but, fo far as they weaken
our hands, difcourage our fouls, and lead us frot'TI GOD 7 fo
far they are made ure of by the enemy of fouls for our fpiri.tual hurt.
Thus then inquir.e, you who have had promifes or threatnings, or both, come upon you.r minds with any degree of
force, inquire what circumfhnces you were in, what the
direct tendency of thefe promifes or threatnings was, and
what influen~e they had upon you; and from hence you tnay
in fame meafure dete~mine they came from GOD? or frotH
the enemy.
\Y.e
l{.2
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We may make this' remark, Flow glorious is heCJ'ven, ,and how

bappy the believer there! Here we are fluCluating between hope
and fear. 0 bleffed alteration, if we iliall be fo happy as to
teach the man{ions above, and to find all fin perfeClly deflroyed, and every fear Ccattered! no longer to be in darknefs,
or to know what the leaft degree of coldnefs means! De{irable
flate! to be prefent with the LORD, and to find his prefence
animating our fouls with the nobleft and moft ardent affeCl:ion
in his fervice! to have the whole cond'uCl of providence laid
hefore us, .and every myllery' fweetly unravelled 1 to look back
opon che many inftances of divine wifdom and grace in our
falvation 1 to find oudelves got fafe over 'Jordan, and appearicng in all the glory of the children of GOD, and triumphing
as kings and priefts! Bleffed world! May we long and
breathe after the heavenly flate, when we {hall be free fn;>m
all outward and inward Jin, and be always employed in
finging praifes to him who fits on the throne and to the
:Lamb; and in GOD'S 0wn time may we make the glorious
e~change! Amcn. , -, 't

-

!vI I SCE L L A N E 0 U S.
and CO:-lVERSION difplayed in Letters /;et';J"iw
Camillus and Fabio. Continued from Page 44- if 'Pal.

REGENERATION

n.

The fccond

LET T ER.

'3"1/1} dear Fabio,
EGENERATION, with its genuine fruits, is Jnde~d an
. important change; a change which is wrought by a
divine power, and confiib not in matters merely indifferent,
but is in it!elf the one thing needful, and effentially neceffary to
1al vation. Affure yourfelf, my friend, that thereby much
more
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more muft be intended than that bare change of' fentiment~
which many feem fatally to miftake for a faving converlion.
What can be more obvious than that a man· may cha nge
from the Pagan to the Turk;jili.or Mahometan, another from
the Turkiili to the Chriilian, and another from the Popiili to
the Protefiant Religion without being at ;ll regenerated or
born again; - yea, a man may renounce the dectrines of
Socinius, Arius, or Armillius, and embrace the evangelical
dectrines of Cafvin, without gracious influences from above.
Neither is it barely a reformation of manners that includeg
in it the fubftance of regeneration: The drunkard or glutton
may become abfi~mious, or the lafcivious libertine may become chafie in his conduct, from metives drawh from the
fears of ruining his confiitution. And may not the maxims
of prudence, merely human, fometimes prevail on the
profufe prodigal to become an indufiriotJs and frugal hu!band ?
And fometimes it is feen that the children of vain pleafure
forfake their carnal delights and link into a religious kind of
melancholy, occafioned chiefly by fame unhappy irritation
.01' motion of the humours of the body: yea, the very rake
may from lucrative motives become an attendant on holy
.infiitutions·, ·like thofe ancient- hypocrites, whore following
of the immaculate JESUS was occafioned by the miraculous
difiribution of the laa·ves aiJd jijhes.
No, my friend, it is not a firiCl: adherence to any fect of
prof~iTors that implies Regeneration, for a man may be among
this fect or that, and firmly efpoufe the caufe of his p~rty,
without being poileiTed of thofe ipiritual principles wrought in
;;. chrifiian by the SPIRIT of GOD, which confiitute a man a
true believer, and humble follower of JESUS CHRIST. Why
may not Saul be found among the prophets, thore men fo
highly and fo juftiy efteemed ? Why may not Paul be among
-the firict profeHing Pharifees without a faving acquaintance
with the effectual and powerful operations of 'grace ? A 'Judas
may be fOll.Rd obtaining a (hare in the fidl: minif1:ry of the
apofiles:
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apofile3: A Simon may even be admitted to baptifm by an
evangelifi:; yet neither the former nor the latter participate of
a go[p'cl fpirit. Many were found externally united with the
church of CHRIST in the days of John the Divine, who w,ere
not at all of them, and therefore, as might be juffiyexpeCl:ed, when perfecutions arofe, went out from among them,
1 John ii. 19.
Now, my Fabio, if it appears to have been thus in ancient
times, it is more than probable that i~ is frequently fo in OUl:
days, when the rules of admiffion into a gofpe! church are
lefs regarded than by the firfi: planters of chrifi:ianity.
So far I have indulged my pen in this antiquated negative
fi:rain ; but in my next I defign to make amends, and at prefent
I 6'
beg leave to fubfcribe myfelf, -

-6

'

My dear Sir,

Yours Affe6lionately,
CAMILL US,

A ferious andJpiritual LET T E R from 0>1 experimental Chriflian tll
her dear Frieml under great concern ofJoul.
My,dda?' Friend,

I

Have thought on thofe few lines you wrote to me, and d(}
not at all wonder that you expect I {hould improve every
opportunity to relieve you; for furely the fi:rong bonds of
friendfhip with which we have for fame years been bound to
each other' (were there no bonds of grace at all) demand th:s;
and how much more when thefe are' added? And truly,
my dear friend, it has not been owing to want of tendernels
and. compaffion towards you under your diHrefies, that my
tongue as well as pen have oft been filent. No, my bowels
earn'd, and I longed to fpeak many times; but your difficulties 'Nere fuch that I dared not open my lips, lefi: a fubtil
adverfary
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~dverfary

lhould turn that againft you which I intended for
your comfort, and fink your fpirlts lower, as has fometimes
you know been the cafe.
And 0 that GOD would now bIefs the poor weak endeavours
of a worthlefs worm to refre/h you! If fo, it will rejoice me
much: But whether it pIeafe him to ufe a poor nothing
creature as an inftrument or no; I am perfuaded he will in
his own time revive and comfort you; for blelred be GOD
CHRIST JESUS is ftronger than fatan, and all his combined
legions. BleJred be GOD I know that Religion is no imaginary thing, but a fubftantiaI reality. I know !hat there is
a GOD of boundlefs perfections, truth and faithfulnefs; who
will not deceive, no, nor forfake the foul that puts its truft
in hIm.
But now perhaps you will fay, /ly, hut how do I know this
God is mine; and that 1 m;ftlf am not deceived! I anfwer. by
the evidences of a work of grace wrought in my foul. And
now, as GOD fhall enable me, my dear friend, I will tell
you truly what GOD has done for my foul, and what I .call
evidences of a work of grace. This queftion I could never
fully verbally anfwer when with you, which makes me now
attempt to explain myfelf.
Fitjl then, I know that GOD has by his Word and Spirit
convinced me of fin, original and actual; that I was by
nature a child of wrath, an heir of heIr, an enemy to him,
and his ways, y~a enmity itfelf: Dead in trefPrdfes and fins;
and that I was, both utterly unable and unwilling alfo to help
myfelf out of this miferable flate, being averfe to the gofpelway of falvation wrought out by CHRIST. I plainly fee the
caufe of that complaint, re will not come to me, that ye might
have life. GOD convinced me alfo that by the deeds of the law
no jiejh living jhould he- jrijiifie-d; and that he ana his throne
would be [paders for ever, though he fhould caft me off, and
condemn me to the hottet!: hell; fince he owed me nothing,
.. nor was any way bo'und to beftow his grace upon me; and·

if

~I
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if he did, it would be abfolutely free and fovereign •.
GOD [hewed me I was utterly unworthy that he lhould
help me.
Neverthelefs, though I had thus deRroyed myfelf, yet in
Him was my help. Yea, he difcovered to me that he had laid
help upon one whl) is mighty to javc to the uttermqfl all that come to
God by him; even a glorious CHRIST, the great Emanue/
GOD-Man, even one co-equal with himfelf, the expreJs image
of his perfon, in whom dwells all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily:
One every way complete and fuited to ?ll my wants; and
that he was not only thus. qualified and fealed, and fent by the
Father, but that he was abfolutely willing as well as able to
accomplifu the great work; and would by no means caR out
any that come to him.
Upon this difcovery of the amiable and lovely JESUS, if I
know that I have a being, I do know that GOD compelled
or fweedy conilrained me to throw down the weapons of my
rebellion, and te fubmit to him as a Prince and Savi.our, and
confent to be faved by him in his own way, and according to
his word; that he ihould be the Alpha and the Omega, the
foundation and the topjl:one of ,my falvation. GOD caufed
my heart to go out after him in ilrong and vehement defires,
and to chaofe h1m in all his offices, with all his benefits, to be
my portion for ever. He appeared to me to be in himfelf the
mail lovely and defirable objeCl-, the faireft of tenthoufand;
and GOD .enabled me to give myfelf, Q1 y whole foul and
body, with all my concerns for time and eternity, into his
merciful and faithful hands: And had I a th01,lf~d precious
fouls, I would gladly venture them all with him; for I am
perfuaded he will keep by his mighty power what I have committed to his charge; nor {hall all the h{}fts of hell ever be
aWe to pluck me out of his hands.
But to proceed: GOD the Father manifefled himklf to me
as my rec.onciled GOD and Father; the bleffed SPIRIT took
up his abode with me, afforded me his influences and ajliRan~
daily;
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daily; and GOD made with me an everlafl:ing Covenant-never
to be forgotten, even the fure mercies of Da-vid: and I
folemnly gave myfelf up, all I have, am, or can do, both in
life and death, in time and for eternity, to GOD the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghofl:,. to be his own in a covenant war, to
be difpofed of as !hall mofr confifr with his glory; and chofe
the glorious Trinity for my portion for ever, in oppofition to
all others, even a GOD of infinite peHeC1:ions. 0 happy
choice! 0 happy I, that I lived to fee that day wherein
GO]) betrothed me to himfelf in loving-kindnefs and tender
mercy!
Thus I was effeCtually called and made willing in the day
of GOD'S power, to receive CHRIST: and to as many as received
bim, to them gave be power to bcmllC the fins of God, even to -thoJe
that believe on his name.
And now the foundation of my hopes i3 laid upon the
Rock of ages. And agreeable to thofe covenant-engagements,
a faithful GOD has ever fince dealt with me. And furely I
can fay, whereas I was born blind, now I fee; Old things are
done aWilY, all things are become nert.U. Now, through grace, I
can appeal to a heart-fearching GOD, and fay that none of
his commands are grievous, I efl:eem them all holy, right,
jufl:, and good, and delire to yield a univerfal obedience to
them all; yea, GOD does excite in me fhong and vehement
delires after an intire conformity to his law, as though my
whole falvation depended thereon: while at the fame time he
will not fuffer me to depend on any thing but CHRIST alone,
notwithfianding a firong propenlity to cleave to the covenant
of works; but enables me to OCCOl/;;t all things as lojs and dung,
and filthy rags, in point of jzjlification: nor would I for a thou{and worlds appear before GOD in the beil: performance I ever"
did: No, it is in that fpotlel's righteoufnefs which CHRIST
has wrought out, imputed to me, and in that only I dare
appear before GOD. But he gives me to fee a beauty in
holinefs, which far exceeds the lufire of all created things.
VOL.
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Nor do I know what defire means after any or all the enjoyments of time and fenCe, compared with thoCe earneft
longings and pantings which he fometimes excites in
my foul after the enjoyment of himfelf, and for fantl:ifying
grace.
,
And though grace is not always arike in exercife, for I am
often dull and lifeleCs as to its exerciCe, yet, bleffed be GOD,
it has been the habitual and fettled bent of my foul for many
years to choofe GOD, his CHRIST, and grace for my portion
in all conditions, both adverfe and profperou5. Bleffed be
GOD, my faith has not been fiaggered. Sometimes he has~
cut off the fireams of earthly comforts, one after another _
and then enabled me to juftify him, and fly to him as my all.
Sometimes he has hid his face, and caufed me to mourn afte,
him, and refufe all comfort till he returned. Sometimes he
has permitted Catan to tempt and tyrannize over me for a !feafan; and many a precious jewel has he fiolen from me by
clouding my evidences, and infmuating that all was delufion
and hypocrify; and how many difireffing gloomy days I have
had GOD only knows; but fatan could not keep them; for
a faithful GOD would not fuffer me to be tempted above what
I was able to bear, but made a way for my efcape.
Sometimes he has permitted the remains of indwelling
corruption to rally all its force and firive for maftery; but at
the fame time fiirred up an inveterate hatred and abhorrence of
it, and myfelf for it, becaufe it is the abominable thing which
his foul hates. And fometimes unbelief has fa far prevailed
that I have cried out, I jhall one day perifh hy the hands of thefi
memies, or I !hall at leafi fall greatly to the di!honooJr of the
dear name by which I am called, if not finally: But for morethan fixteen years has GOD preferved me fr-om open fcan:
dalous fins, and bleffed be GOD, through refiraining grace"
all my life long; and from ever making a league with fin"
fince I have, through 'grace, declared war againfl it: and, by
grace, affifting, I am determined never to lay down my arms,
but
I
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but to fight till I die under the banner of the great CaRtain
, of my falvation; becaufe truth itfelfhas faid, Sinjhall not have
dominion over you; and my grate is fufficient for you: And here
my great and otlly ftrength lies : For all the promifes are yea and
pmen in Chrift 1efits. And fince my LORD IS mine, all is
mine, and I {hall come off more than a conqueror, through
him that has loved me and given himfelf for me, though
now I grone umler a body of fin and death; and may I I\ever
ceafe to mourn, but daily look on him whom I have pierced:
o it was fin, my fin, that pierced his facred head and fide,
that put all the bitterj ingredients into the cup, that extorted
that heart-piercing cry from him, M,r God, my God, why bqJl
thou Jorfaken me! And never does it appear more odious than
when I am well fatisfied it never will prove my ruin. GOD
difpofes me to choofe any affliction, or all the afflictions in
this world rather than fin. I efieem it the worfi of evils to
be given over to the tyranny of my own inbred lufis and
corruptions. O_thanks be to GOD, he has faid, I will fubdue
your iniquities! 0 how fweet here to confider CHRIST as my
king, that will ere long intirely fubdu~ thefe enemies! how
fweet to efpoufe his caufe, and bring forth the traitors, and
intreat him to flay everyone that fays they will not have him
to reign over them! 0 that CHRIST would intirely polfefs
his rightful throne in my foul, wholly fway the fceptre there,
fill every room, that not a lufi mlght ever dare to Jift up its
venomous head again! 0 tranfporting thought, to be
with GOD in on\: everlafiing day, when this {hall be the
happy cafe!
Again, GOD cauCes me to love his image wherever I fee it ;
in f!rangers, in rich, in poor, in bond or free, of what
denomination foever. Surely I do efieem the faints the
excellent of the earth, and they are my delight. Again,
GOD enables me to love my enemies, to forgive injuries, and
e;;.rnefily to pray that GOD would forgire them aIeo.

S 7.

Thefe.
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Thefe, my dear friend, are what I call evidences of a
work of grace. If you afk me whether I can always experience
the1[Z tq my" .fatiifac7iol1, I anfwer, without CHRIST I can do
nothing; I am not fufficient ~or one good thought; all my
fufficiency is of GOD: But GOD has taught me to live more
by faith, and lefs by fenfe, than I ufed to do; and therefore
if he hides his face, I do not immediately rafe the foundation
as formerly, and draw up hOard conclufions againR: myfelf;
but having treafured up the experiences of many years, I
repair to them in a dark and cloudy day, and find thus and
thus GOD has done for me, and appeared for my help in
times paft, which is a comfortable reRexion, and CHRIST, as
an anchor, holds me Cure, and will in his own time return
and revive me. He has begun that good work in me which
he will carry on till the day of JESUS. He was the author,
and he will be the finifner of my faith: And fa he makes
me hang on the faithfulnefs of a coycnant GOD, who will
not deceive, nor make any aihamcd of their hope that put
their truft in him.
Surely this is a work of almighty power and victorious
grace; may GOD have all the glory! But methinks I fee you
wondering that I attempt to \vrite in fo pofiti\'e a ftrain; and
perhars your tender heart mllgivcs you,. and you fear left I
, am influenced by {elf-confidence, pride, oftentation, or vainglory; and would to GOD I was able to tell you that I had
no remains of thllfe odious fins in me; but doubtlcfs cleave
they will to my beft performances as long as I live in this
worlJ. However, I trufr through Grace, that is not t le
motive which has confrfa-i.ned me thus freely to communicate
my experiences to you: But I humbly hope that my aim
was to vindicate the honour and glory of the gn~at GOD; -to
b~ar a tcRimony for GOD that I know him to be truth and
faithfulnefs: For I know affur-edly it is by grace, and grace
only, I Rand. For [0 vile am I of myfelf, that 1hould he
withhbld hi!, grace, I fhol.lld greatly wander from him,
notwith~
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notwithfl:anding all he has done for me: Whereof then have
I to boafl:? 0 blef[ d be GOD, boafiing is for ever excluded!
o may the crown be fet on JESUS' head;. while I lay
my mouth in the dufi, and acknowledge I am an unprofitable rervant, and tJ.ttcrly unworthy of all the mercy he has
fuewn to me.
I intreat you not to conclude from what I have wrote,
that I have any' defire to efiablilh affurance as the effence
of faving faith; or to fet up my experiences as a' fiandard.
No, no, far be that from me. I know GOD by his SPIRIT
works vari.oully with his children; and the holy One of
Iftae! is no~ to be limited. But as to the efTential and
fundamental parts, I trufl: you will find them agreeable to
the fcripture. Try them by that, to the law a~d to the
tiflimony; if they agree not with that, rejeCt: them ir:mlediately,
as falfe, delufive, imaginary, and having no light in them.
But if you find what I have raid to be the genuine charaCters
of a raving work wrought by almighty power in the foul;
difcern, I pray thee, whofe fignet, bracelets, and H:aff are
thefe. Ha\'e you any claim to them, and can you fay,
Surely GOD has done thus and thus for me alfo? Or if yOlt
dare not claim them, dare you deny, d:lfe you fay, God has
not convinced.you offin, and your ah(olutc need of a Saviour? Has
he not determined you for himfelf? Do you not choofe him
for your everlafting portion? I truft you dare not fay [0.
If you ever havc chofen GOD for your ALL, renew
your choice, Hy to him again, give up yourfelf, and
all your va11: concerns. into 'his hands through the
Media~or ; and I doubt not but you will derive ftrength
from ·the Head of aJI gracious influences. 0 fay not, you
cannot; but try to firetc/; forth the withered hand, and it will be
whole! 0 touch but the hem of his garment'. and all £hall
be well! 0 lay your impotent needy foul by the pool, and
J trufl: t4e ,angel of the everlafl:ing covenant will ere long
de[ccnd and make you whole, and refrore to you the joys
of
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of his falvatwn. And thus perhaps you -will fee, though
now they are clouded, that you have the evidences of grace
in you; that you do hate fin, as fin; that you do love
.holinefs for its OWfl fake; and GOD becaufe an holy GOD;
Lth;lt you .love his law, and long perfeCH y to obey it; that
you do 'prize CHRIST as a King as well as a .Saviour; th'it
you do love bis image in his children; that yo~ do love your
,enemies, and are weaned from this world, and all its trilling
.enjoyments; that you are reaching after greater degrees of
fanCl:ifying grace.
may GOD refreIh you, and lift up the light of his
.countenance upon you. And pray for me, that I eilter not
into temptation. For,though I have for fometime, through
furpriling and great grace, walked up and down in the
light at GOD'S countenance, I am yet in my enemies country;
4 thoufantl fnares await me from within and without. I
have not yet put off the harnefs, and perhaps compllIativeIy,
Pllt girdling it on. And though the houfe built upon the
rock CHRIST JESUS fall not; }'et I have no expe,thtion
buJ that the rain will defcend, the floods come, the winds blow, and
beat upon it. 0 pray that I may glorify GOD in every condition and ftate of life.
This long letter, my dear friend, I commit to you as the
very [ecrets of my foul, and as a token of my lincere
. affecrion and efieem for you, as my dear friend: which
pray accept, with he~,rty regard to you, and all dear
to you.

o

..._-----

I remain,
Yours Affeetionately.

POETRY.
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Grant that my mind compos'd may be,
From finful thoughrs and evil free,
I.
In ev'ry waking hour:
REA T GOD, to thee in fangs of
When lleep the outward fenfes bind,
praife,
Let dreams employ the active mind,
I will attempt my heart to raife ;
lmpreft by heav'nly pow'r.
And blefs thy glorious ",ame:
, g.
Thou me from dangers fafely keep,
And
,",hen the chearful dawR cloth rife,
And guard my bed when I'm aJ]eep :
And Oeep has tied my op'ning eyes,
I will thy love proclaim.
To GOD my pray'r I'll m,'l,e;
z.
Return him thanks for blefiings fiore,
Tho' dar~ef. now her empire holds,
Befeech his aid, his grace implore,
And midn;ght's gloom no light unfold.,
For bleff.d JESUS' fake
Vet all is dear as day
To thee, 0 GOD; 00 darknefs can
J.J.
Hide from thy fight the ways of man,
Thou all hi. thoughts furveys !
3·
B!tjfed are tb'J tbat k"ow tb. joy/;;! SOUII';
To thee, Q LOR D, my pray'r I make,
of the GOSPEL.
Look down on me for J:£sus' fake;
I'm weak without thy aid:
I,
Shield me, my GOD, my ftrength and fiay,
y Saviour dear I will obe],
From evils that both night and day
Let men fay what they will;
Oft make my foul afraid.
I'll do whatever he doth fay,
4·
And yield unto his will.
DefeDd me, LOR D, a helplef. worm,
z.
From fatan's wiles, temptation's ftonn,
What will their malice e'er avail?
Nor let me fall a prey
Since my foundation's fure;
To him who ever reftIefs jEll,
My JESUS' love will never fail,
With malice fraught, to work me ill,
But evermore endure.
Would take my peace away,
3·
5·
Let them deride, but I'll not fear;
But tho' he ftrives to hurt my foul,
Refoh'ed now am I,
Thou canfi, 0 GOD, his pow'r control,
In J £sus' Ilrength, the crofs to bear;
And rule his hateful ire:
Vea, and for him to die;
DiCpel that gloom, that deep amaze,
4·
\Vhich frightful dreams do Cometimesraife,
Before
I'll ever turn my back
Which Catan oft inCpires.
On him whom I do love;
6.
For he hath faid, I ne'er Jhalllac\:
Defend me, LoR D, unto the end,
His preCence from above.
From mortal foes that ill intend,
5·
In thee is all my truft:
So let me" rage, and devils cry,
From mifchi..fs form'd in wicked mind,
Their
malice
I'll
not fear;
Prevent, 0 LORD, what is defign'd i
I am rdolved, if I die,
What men contrive unjuft !
To truft in JESUS dear'7·
6.
Form in my breaft true charity,
On him alone I will rely
\Vith him who is my enemy,
For firength and righteouCncfs 1
Whom J£~us bids me love;
For wifdom and redemption too,
Blefs him with change from evil ways,
Likewife for hoEneCs.
With life religious, peaceful days,
7 For
And happinefs above.
A midnight H YMN of Prayer and Fraife.
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For he's my Prophet, Prieft, and King,
My Saviour, and my Friend;
And whom he having loved onCe)
He loves unto the end.

8.

o for this love,

La aD. fill my heart
With fangs of louden praife;
Let ev'ry member bear its pa.t,
To praife ihe GOD of grace.
9·
Free grace alone has made the change
In this cold heart of mine,
Which is prone to wander and to range;
The glory, Loa D, is thine.
lOo

Let not this grace, my Saviour dear,
Ee only in my heart;
Eut to poor fouls both far and near,
This fame free g;-ace impart.
IJ.

Thy bleffed Spirit, LoR D, impart
To ev'ry foul of man:
Let ev'ry unconverted heart
Ee truly bprn again.
12.

Let grace and knowledge e'er abound,
And the blen gofpel iliine;
And all falfe doCtrine quite confound;
That enemy of thine.
13·
Let France, and Spain, and Ttab',
Thy gofpe!, Loa 0, believe;
An~ each adjacent country
The fame good new's receive.
14-.
o carry on thy glorious work
Q2.ickly in ev'ry land;
Make 'Tartars, and the mighty 'Turk,
Bow down to thy command.
J

Sa

o let the gofpel alfo go
,

To dark America,

To China and Eaft-India too,
Likewife to Africa.
16.
For Abraham's fake, who was thy friend,
Forget not the poor Jcr..vs;

But unto them glad tidings fend,
The glorious gofpe! news.

17·
Send forth thy light like to the room;
Moft f wiftly let it fly;
From Cancer unto Capricorn,
. That all nations lnay efpy
18.
.
That thou, 0 LORD, art fEll the fame
As thou walt heretofore;
And fa thou wilt continue firm
Till time iliall be no more.
19·
To GOD the Father, GOD the Son,
And GOD the Spirit be
All p,aife and glory here ill time,
Arid to all eternity.
'T. B.
The SAINTS Seed-Time and Harve!1:.
J.

L

E T fuch as do in fadnefs fow
Walt for the prom'sd hour,
When GOD again will raif~ their grain
Through his a~ighty pow'r.
2.

Their feeds are teors, and doubts and fears,
\Vhich caufeth them to mourn;
But foonlhaU they all Aee away,
And never more return.

3·

The har~n vaft they'll reap at !aft,
Will pay for feeds they fow;
When they thro' grace iliall reach the place
Where joys divinely grow.
.
4-.
Then let the fa:nt· rcaf~ their complaints,
And dry uo all their tears;
The time is nigh they certainly
Shall bid adieu to fears.

5·

When they are near the Saviour dear,
They'll fit an~ fweetly fing
New notes of p'-aife, thro' endlefs day!,
To their eternal King.
6,
The harvefi then will pay the m~n
For all th~ir toil and feed;

When ev'ry grain /hall rife a.a:n
With large produce indeed:

